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' .:..48i; ' . l--i i- -j f iajyni- - as catchet with--a pcrcentaee "
--r .417

' of .983 and'eaueht more games .than any other catcher
wllil Ditched. TborpeZ.; hit y P " 110 OiSBUPTIOil:OF-lE.!ll- lE last year. He writes us , mat ne . is cmuuw.ut auuuiHurke; umpires, Henderson anu :tue,TEAMS SPLIT DOUBLEHEADER
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The second game ran only seven
nnings by mutual consent at the be .642Change of Management for Raleigh 4 Chicago

Si":. .570
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Sailors aid Railroaders Each Took a

Game Yetterday-rJ-a- st a Seven- -'

Irtflng Affair Garrlsonlan
j Finish for First, v i

ASS -
vagain at nis . request, auu kiiv,u

much, better game than tbe first, al- - Philadelphia ..
St. Lonis ijr...i .452Firm Basis.

.40.7owlrie only four mts, aii.in uiuereui. liT-- .337I Boston .'.divisions . of tb? game. Howard, lor k V-- tmfrnir m hi- 5 m fl
the. Sailors, let them bunch four mts

RnopiAl Rtar .Telecram.1 .

in the fourth inning, wnicn enameu
vt r Tulv' 9.VL --TJnlAifl'h AJCEBlCAJf LEAGUE. .

Won. - Lost Pet.them to put a lone run across, .ana
this won the game. ' ; " '. .C83

ouencnes mc uurii i uwiuiw .""-"- -r '

a Delicious RetreshingThirst-Quenchin- gfans in mass meetirife tonight deter-- j Athletics V.. .

mined to continue in the Eastern Caro- - j Sp7ton: ' V,
.WWThe only error 'of tne game- 5was

rhAreed to Brooks, in centerfleld. and
liija Baseball League, S900 heing rais-iweir- o - yv-.-.

it was well played on both sides. Three

. ..V5

..4

..25 55

.440 :

Goldsboro 2, Raleigh 4.
Wilmington 4, Rocky Mount 3.

2nd: Wilmington 0, Rocky Mount 1.

t
'

. x Wilson 3, Fayetteville 1.

C . , 2nd: Wilson 1, Fayetteville 0.

Resiilta Yesterday...
Where They Play Tomorrow.

Raleigh at Wilson.
Wilmington at Goldsboro. .

Rocky Mount at Fayetteville.

, i
lip and three down was tne nistory 01 eai towaras xno x,iuu ueuwv , iyaHmngini-- . .

oldi management, rwith assurances that juouii. 13both sides in tne nrst, ana m iae w-on- d

after Creagan had struck at-thre- e

wide ones and Schuman had died on

5 c E v e r yw he r e
Send 2c"stami-tor''6u- r booklet: "The

! , . .Truth About Coca-CoU- M and the Coca-s- -'

'Cola Baseball Record Book for. 1910.
, The latter contains the famous poem
- CaseyattheBat," records,.schedules for

both leaeues and other valuable baseball

the remainder wilK be forthcoming

first, Gastmeyer hit to Infield lor one RALEIGH LISTLESS GAME
cushion, and stole secona, du rneian
was out pitcher tov first. Wilmington

readily, early in the week , An entire-
ly new management takes over the
team with W. H. Wllllamsan, A. V

Cpxr W. H; Bagley, J. V. Simms andout in order. Du&sauit siariea information complied by authonues. .

Errors Contributed to .Victory-Hob- bsthe third by fanning; Thorpe singled
to center and went to second when WheneverMr R; G. Sherrlll .as directors. This THE COCA-COL- A CO.';

Brooks dropped the ball, but Gillespie a(vtjon agaures-- the continuance of .the Brought In WinnSrig' Run Gates
Injured by Being Hit

: Evans Starred. vvu

you see an
Arrow think

of Coca-Col- aSCUIc 1X1 lucu uau ."o i j
X. ll!11n ..ntnev frT film OTIrt WAS t SUAV "
IU 1C1U ivxAiia w " -

us I v. rrti-- Ktit tTrvtvarrl snnHttCiiuteu uj nCl. . i,m loot frnmnu. ftnt nn first with the as-- I xuo nuuic biui

With two men .down in the ninth,

jr. 'Wilmington put two men across the
rubber, and won the nrst game, with

the Railroaders yesterday, and the
Bide was retired with, the third still
alive." Two singles and an error were

,the cause of the tables being turned
so suddenly, the visitors having suc-

ceeded in getting a score in their half
of the ninth which looked like cinch- -

, ing the victory.
Hanks held the opposition forces

to five hits, while the Sailors plucked
ten clean ones off Big Chief Thorpe.
But for a couple of errors in the third
tnninir which resulted' in two scores

Kanee of short, and MUla expired mjJSSSTJSl (Special Star Telegram.)
Goldsboro, N. C.fjuly 23.7The hit SanaatnlrU. ,. . ' T OnVtnV, i il'o KILTIES LOST BOTH GAMES

t fmirth "Vnrtma clnp-lAf- l to I iftos,., io .attivB r ."" r ting y was y light today jm bath sides ;

center, but was caught napping. Stein 4. '.1. - li..-"-" : . - xT'W. toiwin :a
einviori nver second. Creacan singled ciftg ner.-tea.,p- several ,aay

rather slow, and listless gamet, aiivasReading off j Remnant of Team Pitted Against Wlio leu, iiuus - ., mai irripA-jtn.l- in...tiie.?-ai- i Simmons
man hit to left, scoring . stem, , ana -

V-1-- -t 2r7l 7JS Mth' a hit tWo rnn wera scored' on
Clemens, on third.

son Yesterday -- Luyster Lest Bott'i

'
- to 'Visitors.' - .J'

was holding --down fliird, ' but the winning, t run.Lrf oft rornr nf thft ffiipram ftftove Hpbbs batted
Gastmeyer hit to right the side was VT;-waii- ; .OoWsborb'a runs came from a' walk

for the Railroaders, the score would retired Dy a' neac aouDie piaj. iib"- - r"Si?r o a sacrificOnd twn wnmrowa. Gates.'ijiii.iiiiir iurr in iiib uas h.it. - . 'imvo hpen one to four. The game was to second to catcher - ; . "... . Taon wm.id hit by a pitched ball, was forced to te--
i' 1 r ...

'lull, of pepper from the beginning and
. (Special Star Telegram.) n

Fayetteville, N?" C; Jul 23. Thewas exciting to a nerve racKing ue- -
' ' '

trratk
tKHtSef Q S F Mt.aklng

SMtobThere was nothing doing in the first second time ince enteringjthe East10 3 0.4with the exception of free transporta last as .ine new iuw i emme, is ited at second when Thorpe hit to pitch- - , .vr vX7r.;o7 5wn ui ern-Carolin- League",-the- " Fayettevilleto connect wtih the.nroner material. V BJjrbie, --5tion handed to Cooper, wno aiea on ,0 0 2,3
il J. 2 1
DO 11 , 0

illUHItJ iBiei.- uciiig vjiaocu uwnM-i-- - . r " ... 'y IHOhDS,.ff

Oxfords
for

Gents

Pumps
for

Ladies
Highlanders or the - remnant thBreofsecond, but in the second chapter, by Burke between first and second.

T..T..T. lost ' an entire -- series on, their ? home? Clreaean led off with a single to .cen Kite got another hit in this inning; T-;rf- t.- - , . .
- A'lKea-Ungs."i.- ..V. i.4.1 l 0 0 3..0Mroa nut on fielder's choice on sec (but it did not accomplish anything, t . .1) ,o a o a grounds by dropping both games to- -

AM ERICAN J.E AGU E, ynnd while Schuman. who bunted, was c
O 0 1 4 .0... .3ynrner, psafe on first. Gastmeyer N and Phelan three order in thsixth. , Phelan and anA riiin'hoA ' in torrlhfo-- , llinV . lnalnfRiirto onrh pnt another hit in the sev- - 44rfMTTTi .MmI'CuXmImM' ,I,,M'

,. Totals v, . . .next up, retired the side by fanning,
and skvine resoectlvely. In Wilming

-- " o 1 j t. . v . V. 3 1U n n . 4 I -
" K'xb r H pi) a e j the first --on two-- , errors vwhile ; Fay- -

0 0enin, dui no one uh.ch.cu lucm uy, ouu
with this the game was over. eiicvine buuuiu uave ;iau iuc uuijr iuuton's half Burke singled to left, Brooks .4

.4tdnri ' t6day,-4!h0trlthg-iC- nnpe, 2b of the game but a passed ball and a1
1lb

aa
A nflew to center and while Kiuttz was

tin tturke made "second on wild pitch, All r H po a E cago to four scattered hits and Wash- - j Handi
5 ? 14 S ington won handily 4 to 1. Johnson tUVlgDUirran 0!.3 r.f! . .. ..

ETAns, If .. . . ..O

Rooky 'Moniit.
i;illepie. 2 . .
Forgue,' rs .. .

Steinlf .. ..
Creaean. of ..

o
o

raw decision, reversed. . the score.
O'Halloran's and D. McGehan's work
and Mullen's batting and base run-
ning featured.

Jtluttz expiring on first, second to first,
while Bnrfce made third. While Kite

1
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
o

n o also struck out 11 of the Sox. Lang

,.4
.3

..3
o

!'.3

.3.

0
"3
2
0

1o o started the Ditching for cnicago, mit
was at the bat Burke scored on anoth

.,3

..3

..3

.'.3

..3
4

Uaten. 3b .. ..-- ..
Merchant, rf and of
Dalley, c and rf ..
Fulton, c
HeTderon, p . . . . ;

0
0
0

"I tiro a wilil on1 inafFonttvo Srrrr flnlBhSchnman. rf ..
0 Th Tabulated Score.1

o jlng in good form, allowing the locals 0 Wilson.0 0 10J'helan, lb ... .
Ol but one run.0 1 4

0 K) 0
I Cmssiiult, . .
Thorpe, !p .. .,

AlV.lt HPOAE
.4 1,0 1 21.. .".3 011 1 0
,2 )( 0 4 0 0

.j. ,.3 1 2 3 0! 0

Totals ., , 29 2 2,27 0 3
'.- " JSre By Inntar.

D. MoGeehan, 2b
Jacobs, 3b . . ..
Westlake, c .. ...
Mullen, rf ... ..

0 Washington ... 300 001 OOx 4 . 6 0
o Chicago 000 OOO'OOl 1 4 2 Raleiirh WW 0024 3 1..2.1 1 0 21 11Totals .. .. .

Goldsboro .020 000 OOx 2 2 3AR II H A K 1Johnson and, Beckendorf; Lang,

BarefGot Sandals
i Foi-- Children; ; V

and Comfortable.

PETEKSOM & ROLFS
; f ' Next to Mittchison Bank.

Sheridan, cf .. .Wllnilnttton. ,T.v...2 1
.? .. .3 ;0Summary-i-Bn- Re on naluv ty Inrner J,...3 0 "0 2 4 0 C. Mcjieehan, lbScott and Sullivan and Block: time0 .3' 0O 0 ArmstrOue, If

7
O
4
0

Cooper , 3b . .
TyriemiiD, It .. 1:40: umpire Perrine. Oundernon 1; utruok out by Turner. 3,

Gtiiidereon 4; left on buses, Raleifrh 1,
Goldsboro-2- ; double plays, JIo1bs to ltlch- - Sharp, ss . . .3 0

.2 ONew York, July 23. Detroit turned Stewart, p ..
,

.
.3
t

!'.3
..3
..1

Total's
ardson; hit .hy pitcner,- - nates; snoriuce
hits, twites ; stolen bases. Tleitiens, Fulton ;

time 1:30; umpire. Sharry; attendance 41W.- -

J Ills, ID .. ..
PnrkP. 2b .
nrftokA, f . . ,

Klutta. Tf .P.,
Kite, c .. .- ..

8
3
0
o
4
0

..25 3 5 21 0 3
AB It HPOAEFayetteTllle

the tables on New York today and
won the second game of the series 6
to 2. The visitors first two runs were-du- e

to Ford's bases on balls and Mitch
3..4Mullen, cf . . .

Ci'Halloran. 2b
Schumaker, IX

ULTIPLEX COMPANY TAIMUowapd.jp . .
Y ell's wild throws. ut the last four.23 0 4 21 14 1Totals Luyster, p :f:i

. ..3
3

...A

Rmm Rv Inniurfi

1 3
0 10
2- - 1
0 1
0 1
1 O

0, 0
2 2

were earned by heavy batting by Cobb, Invention of Prof." Rowland Has Prov- - Hartley.' rf V.

Crawford. T. Jones. Bush and Schmidt I n Unsuccessful. - I Meyer, if . . !ol if. tf ' - ' ' ' - v :" -

f. -
w ' L I Knv a '11.

UocitT Monnt 000 100 01 6 0
V.ilmlnKton ..' ..000 W 0 4 1

Summary Double pbirs..Klnttr. to Kite,
Vlntti tn nnliha: left . mi ltss.' Uot'kT

Detroit,,.,.,,.. :ilO 001 003 6 6 3 BalUmore, July.323.-r-Tn-e ,Kpwiana IVi,; ss
iGaKin, oXew xorK ...... uuo uiu uui z o o 1 1 eiegmpinc uompim;, ti uoiyuiBuuu

Summers and- - Schmidt; Ford, and formed about ten years ago to exploitMount 3. Wllmlnifton 4: strack out. Thorpe
4. Howard 3 ; sacrifice lilts. Burke and Kite ; 8 21 12 2. .. .. -- .::2 1TotalsMitchell; time 2:00; umpires Evans I the multiplex telegrapb-prlntln- g ma- - FACTSstolen bases, uastmeyer; umpire, xienuer- -

and Dineen: ; , .
chine-invente- d by the late ProL Hen- -8on and Bar re; tune l:io.

Score' By Innings.
Wilson .. .. .. .. ..1(H tK 0 3 5 3
FayettevlUe .. .. 100 000 01 8 2

Summary Sacrifice hits, Jjicohs. West-lak- e,

Mayer; bases on balls. Luyster 2;
Philadelphia, July 23. Philadelphia ry A. Rowland, --of the. Johns Hopkins

shut out Cleveland today 2 toTTin a j TJniversityr went into the hands of a
nlthers battle hetween Coombs and receiver today. The assets are stated Do Not Liestruck out. Liuyster 1; Mtewart z; two nase

er wild pitch, and Kite flew-- to leit.
Rocky, Mount went one better in the

s third when , Dussault, the first man
' tip, went to second base on wild throw

- of Dubbs to first, and scored when JBig

Chief hit to left for one station and
stretched it another on error of Tyde--r

man.' Gillespie sacrificed, advancing
- Thorpe to third, Forgue singled to In--'

field scoring Thorpe, and went tQ..8ec-Qn- d

on Stein's, sacrifice, but Creagan
was put third to first. ;

Wilmington was out In order in this
Inning as was R(?cky Mount In the

. lourth-NBrook- s got a single in the last
half, but did not get any further. In
the first half of the fifth Gillespie hit
one to short, and stole second, but
Forgue 'retired . the side, jitcher tq

' ' first.
Kiuttz started oft with an infield hit

to third, Mills running for him, Kite
''sacrificed him to- - second, and when

1 short fumbled Hanks' hit Ho second,
Mills scored, Hanks being safe on
first. Mills took first In place of Hanks,
but was chased down between second
and third when Dubbs placed a single
in right field. Cooper singled to left
advancing Dubbs to second, but Tyde- -

man was out on foul fly to catcher.
- Three up, three down, was Rocky

Mount's Jate in the sixth, while for
'" the locals Burke was given first when

he was hit by pitched ball, after Mills
had ethered, but Brooks flew out to
second and Burke was caught off first,
second to first. Only nine pitched
balls were required to retire the vis-- ;

itors in the seventh, these being nine
, successive strikes, and in theiat half,

.y-
- after Kiuttz had expired on first, Kite

singled to center, but the side was re-

tired by a double play, short to sec-

ond to first, when Hanks pealed one
'' to short.

In the eighth. Thorpe was out pitch

NATIONAL LEAGUE. v 44. , Fanwell. The latter is a right hander to he ?Z57,6Z1 ana tne liaDinties ?4i8, jn"8'" uBJ!2s. xriTw
i.i.v vi. pinnflionH I e .

- : , ; ran.? Stewart tov r.lv,ev'"n'. AU:er 10
wuitu mauc ma ucuui niw uicinwu i w.m.9. . H'. .l- - !eeuu to westiaite stoieu-iwts- es.

in today's game. . He was secured from I ..The. , Rowland Telegraph-Printin- g iMnlieii 2; time 1.10 ; umpire, Peuiberton;
the Danville club" of the Virginia machine was to have allowed the senat ai"'1 "

Pittsburg, July 23. Pittsburg hit 'Lomnifl Panwell hl PhllfldPlnhla linsr of anv number of messaees eacn I . im tiuuuum cor secona uame
Scanlon freely today AB It HfOAEfniirth flnd last, camp Of the series own to nve singles ana uuiu ui. iuh wy ucr uub wuc, iuo mavuiw ri Mciieehau "b 5.3 0 1
xrjtK TJrvivr. rather enaiiv MadrtoT runs were "Que xo errors..... uieveiana larrangea 10 sena me messages iu bo- - Jacobs, 3b

oc ton -- fr tho mhhpr in th mid- - went out ja order in eight innings and nes 01 rours- - rror. Kowiana spent nis 1 we t lake, c ..
last years in working over the Inveh- - j rf .. .. .

ISberldan. ci ..t. j-- - j it. i.idie of the fifth inning and Leifield sub- -' oaLsmen racea
otJtutH Tfn. tha Wrnrtlrlvn were Cleveland . .. .. . .000 000 0000 3 3

1 2 0
Tt 2 0
2 0 0
10 0
6, 2 .0
U0 0

U 4 0

10 O

..3 0
...3 1
.,.3 0
..3. 0
..3 0
...1 O

...3 0
-- .3 H

0
1
0

5.
o
0
0

won, pui iie iea jusi a iu maume (:..jjctJeehan. lb
Philadelphia ... .100 Q01 OOx 2 51 was. being placed upon the market ana Armstrong, if

Sharite, shOther engineers had to nmsn it.thw wa ol nWaX tn rnam th hn5P I rtlliweit auu ocuiis, .uuixiua ouu S5tewrt, p . . .

T"per cenL Increase Jn the number of ' prescriptions filled in the
past year over the previous year dbes not mean necessarily that the
amount of sickness, has Increased in Wilmington, but it does mean
that ; r - . y . . .

'

..

THE PRESCRIPTION BUSI-
NESS IS COMING

OUR WAY.
It means that only the best material is used in our prescription

wprk and "we use only what the dpctor orders, and you find your doc-

tor recognize the fact that each prescription brought to our store la
accurately prepared and packages are promptly delivered, except la
rare Instances when, delaj' is unavoidable.

. N. B. Bring, your prescriptions. to us or get your doctor to phone
them in and they will be promptly attended to.

Get a new strawnat ($2.50 to $5.00) for 10c. Hawke's and It. N.
TJ. Straw Hat Cleaner,. l6c ; f.

Lapp;, time 1:32; umpires Q'Loughlinat wilVand registered three steals. Totals . ,and Egan. .. vPittsburg ......200 020 03x 7 14 ;;-- Fayetteville"
.27 1 5 21 13 1
AB It H I'O A E

. . .3 O 13 0 O
9" it v i a - i

Boston, July Z. CIcotte held . St.Brooklyn .......000 010 0012 7 .0 Mullen, cf . .

'THE "WHITE HOUSE" TRACK.

Government Wants to Put Reformato- -
:, '".-.-

.: ry In Virginia.
Richmond. Va..': July 23. Condem

Louis to four scattered hits today, but! O'Halloran. 2bMaddox. Leifleld and Gibson; Scan
three of them .counted for runs. Pow-- 1 .S,Q- -

.0
i i2 :o o

Schtuaker, if ..
Luyster. p . . .lon-an- d Erwin; lime 1:50; umpires

ellpitched ; shut-ou- t ball, the visitorsEason and Johnstone.' ...' I Hartley, rf .

nation proceedings were instituted by

...3. 0

... 0
0

. ..3 0.

....2 0
...3 0

. 0

winning 3- - to o.v Not a local piayer lAiayer, li .. ..Cincinnati, Jiily 23. McQuillin, held
O 1 t 0

10 1 0
0 0 2 0
12 3 1
0 4 0 ,0

BoyJe, .. ..reacned nrst: nase witn none out intho niriflTiTiatl team aafe until the last Cantwell, ss ..
Galln, c ....two innings, when they managed to es-- W,ol the nine innings.-

the United States government in the
Federal Circuit Court here today
agaihsi 1..500 acres of land in Fairfax
county. Virginia, which Uncle . Sam

010 100 001 1r a tc a sniiriiiT Kt'nn ti ri x. i ,iiu iw,- mww i rm . i 20 ft 21 - 92ooq ooo ooooVVJf JAA. v v v wwv o v - -

cinnatl used , four pitchers the last poston .Score Br InnWirsPowell and Stephens; CIcotte and wishes to acquire for the purpose oftwn rit xvhnm were effefrtlve. 5.. ;. .. ,.(xx) ooi oiIWllsouer to first, and Gillespie , met a like
umpires Kerln establishing a reformatory for the pisPhiladftlfAia ....210 000 000--3 5 2 Carrlgan; tfme 1:46;late at the hands of short. Forgue

1 I4..tt PnlumViU Tlia nrnnarfv la
Fayetteville .. .. 000 000 0 O 2

- Summary Sacrifice hltsi Boyle; bases on
hnlls. Stewart 1; Btruck out Luyster 3.
Stewart 2: two base hits. O'Halloran. C.

Cincinnati ......000 000 020---2 5 4 ra9 Connolly.then sent one to left center for two i. HICKS BUmlNGDRUG COknown as "Belvoir," or the ."WhiteMcQyillen and Doom; Suggs, From- -
House" tract. : i. ,..rIG CULTURE IN CAROLINA. McGeehan ; double plays. Cantwell

i numx am o&acK ptbiets.me, . Caspar, Burns and ' McLean .and
.k. ':' '

cushions, and Steintook first on four- Trails, but Creagan dampened their
spirits when he flew out to Kiuttz. In

- the other half, after Dubbs had died
uauo--.

uui- -Efforts to purchase tfhave been go- - loran to,Schumaker; stolen 4ases, O
Ira u passed balls, (;lvin ; timfi i;l,0J,The of .

;some time.on jor owners Peuiberton; attendance 450. vingTimely Bulletin issued by. State AgrlChicago, July 23. Chicago won a
the property are descendants of Philipcultural Department.,at first. Cooper singled to center, and slugging match from: Boston 7 to 6 in Otterback, who was the original own HABEAS CORPUS FOR 'CHILD.A very . timely - bulletin on : fig cul- -ten innlnes today. Abbatichio's widestole second, but Tydeman fanned for

the third time, and Mills went- - out to ture has just been Drepared and pub-te-r. Most of them live in Washingtonthrow to. first let.in the deciding ally.
lished by the' North Carolina Experi-- City;, none of them in Virginia."second. ' Reulbach and Mattern werev batted
ment Station. ' The publication wasfrom the slab in the sixth inning. The: Real

Durham Husband and Father! Rushes
Across Country to Raleigh.' V

I V (Special Star Telegram ) , -

1 . Raleigh, N. "C.; July ; 23.-r-M- rs Ros-co- e

Myers is. tonight under police sur;

prepared , to "supply - information with BURGLARS ENTERJED BANK.Chicago ......000 005 10017' 10 1
reference to the growth aqd maketingBoston ...... .002 003' 01006 '12 2
of the fig, for at this time much ihtef-- Stole Only $20 From --Bank at SouthReulbach, Mclhtyre and Kllng; Mat-
est is manifested in fic 'culture by I Hill. va. . v veilance here with her seven-year-ol- d

farmers and other, fruit growers in Norfolk, Va., July 51. to daughter, .'awaiting the arrival of her
tern, Brown and Graham; time 2:05;
umpires Klem and Kane. ;v

St. Louis, July 23. New lork won most sections fit the upper, South: The the .Virginian-Pilo- t from Suffolk, Va., husband and father from Durham to
bulletin deals witw.the climatic re- - sass burglars' early this morning en--1 Procure a." writ of habeas rforous forfrom the locals today by a score of 9

A. . RAtn'iXh Wpont flHtitinn to thfi quiremits. or tne ng. as. well, as tne iierea ine Danuc at souin am, va., ana the chud to be turnea over to him.
5 ."t -

St. Loiiis team in Ms try-ou- t was wild lections of the State, suited ipt- - the stole $20.-Thousan- ds of dollars in the The police located Mrs-Aye- rs at a
erowth of thla fruit: It discusses the vault in the bank were not touched. boarding house here this 'evening andand Ineffective

The Railroaders again ' gJt in the
lead when Schuman was given a free
conveyance to first, and was sacrificed
to second by Gastmeyer. Phelan was
out on first, but Dussault . followed
witha single to second, scoring' Schu-- -

man. Thorpe then forced Dussault at
' second.
'.

. Then came the Mathewsonian finish
.'...' In the locals' half . ' Burke ' couldn't

' '

find 'em, Brooks' dying gasp was on
' ; first, but Kandy Kid Kiuttz landed one

safe in right "garden, Mills ! taking his
place to run;' Kite hjt safe to the in-

field and went to third when .Gillespie
couldn't put It to first, while Mills
ambled home. Hanks next came - up

; with a single to center and when Kite' 'scored, the side, was retired by the
'manager.

: ' The Tabulated Score. .

m9 1 ... AAA X 10 - 2 aayaniages ana. oppo.rtuniyes tn tne Durgiars nemg uname to xorce aniNew iors .....ava uui .ziu v

St. Louisj. .010 000 100 2 12. 2 Pll.e nas over oner sections. v entrance .xo tne strong ox.
' Semlch, Wlhls ad Bresnahan; Ma-- Such subjects as soils for figs; prop- - . Bloodhounds were sent from Suffolk

thewson and Myers ana Schlel; time agation, planting cultiviatijpn, mulch-- , on a through-freig- ht that was ordered
x.-o- umpires ivigier' ana jiiiubiht. , m .vivulvi., iuvm v tv- w vo.Hv

; . . , . :' pruning, Winter protection, narvesting rests . have been made but thedogs
AiM4, 4,.l,.iJi.&JLJM4 AJUA marketing, tises and varieties are'fully are hot on tbe trail. . . "

, I .4 . -

ot the yuan la the window, but th
;ujUireii pi usSulriticies of Furniture

:
o3tr our floors Our o-I- s by far the

; tim largest, the newest in
; : the city.1 "'As , usual, our. prices are much
; --lower. All are cordially invited to walk
- through and be conyinced.

notified; the distracted husband and
fattier at Durham," so he came across
the; country in an automobile .tonight
accompanied by counsel. The - writ,
is issued by" Chief Justioe Walter
Claf-k-, of the Supreme Court, and hear-
ing Hs expected Mondayr. Mrs. Ayers
admits Bhe kidnapped the .ch.lld,.N She
cain,e from Roanoke, Va. ' She says she
kept, the child quite V while after she
and; her husband separated and he
kidnapped it froti ner Jtwb years ago.
Now she thinks ' it Is but fair she
should have the child a while.".'' She
has been - living with - her people in

w- - ? 1 r - r -- Ainiscussea, 'The important, subject opr. ,
the; premature dropping .Of green or JUDGE JAMES E, BOYD. . . -4 V OTHER GAMES.

4. i immature figs la . fully treated; andt t"I"I"I' Tem?dies samfe are given. ;

TT?.?T f ? r:t?-- ? ,r . a icopy of this bulletin, may ,
AB II H PO A E be. se1,.3

Southern Leagued cured free by addressing Director C.
B. Williams, West Raleigh, N. C.

1
0
1
0
0

Designated toPreide Over U. S. Court
. In South Carolina.

y Asheyille,,;J, July 23.-r'Un- lted

Stales Circuit Judge Jeter C. Pritch-ar-d

.today Signed an order designating
Judge James E. Boyd P. S. District
judge for, the Western ilorth jCarollna
District, Jto hold the District Court of
the United States for the District of

The . Wiiminipn Co. t

.3
7

.A

..3

..3

..4
.4

..4

FROM ROCKY POINT. ' Roanoke," Va. since she left Jrer hus--

Itorfcr Mount.
Hlle7?ple, 3b ..

FortcuiR. Mi.,
Stein, If ..
Creagan, cf ..
Simmons, rf .
Uastmeyer, 2b
Phelan, lb ...
Dussault. c . .
Thorpe, p .. .

Totals .. . .
Wilmington.
Dubbs, ss'.. .

'band'who is a car dispatcher, of-'th- e.
0 11
2 4
1 0.. ...

W 2 0 28 J2 2 Garrell BuUding - ;;s ; ;
!

126-12- 8 Princess St.. . .

Durham Traction Company. f

; , . '

Krieiiel String .Quartette V ' :
win play a selection at 'the Lumina
concert tonight.' -

. '
.

Method! st Conf e re n ce " at B urg aw t"

Dr. Kilgb to SpeaVi. U --
, (Special Star Correspondence.)

Rocky Point, N.'TL, July' 23.-JR- ev."

J. N. Cole, of the Methodist Orpnan-ag- e.

at. Raleigh, delivered a moat fffec- -

AB It H PO A K

At Montgomery Atlanta 0.
"

At Birmingham 2; Memphis 6:
At Mobile 2 ; Jashf ille 5. - -
At New Orleans 2; .Chattapooga 0

. ; i $ovth Atlantic League. '.
At Jacksonville 2 T Macon 1.
2nd: Wacon 10 j Jacksonville; 1.
At Savannah 2; Augusta '!. '

At Columbus 2; Columbia 1. .v'
, . Virginia League. - V

t .

At Richmond 2 Norfolk 4. ;

2nd: Richmond 3; Nqrfoik, l:
At Petersburg 1; Roanoke 5.;

, 2nd : Roanoke 4; Petersburg 2. ,;

At Lynchburg 4 ;- - Danville 2.

4
soma varouna from . nis aate uniu
the 18th of October, 1910,dur!ng the
absence, from the district of ; Judge

1 1 A 1
0 1 4 0Cooper, 3b 2

0 0 0 William H. Brawiey. U. ST"DistrictTydeman
Mills, lb 0 14

..3
. ..4
:...

..! ..4
A

i ttlve sermon today at Burgaw. Respon Judge of Charleston, S. C. vBnrke. 2b NPItES CURED AT HOUE Br II '.- - , ....A'
0
0
0
0
2
3

Brooks, cf
Kiuttz, rf

ses ;ior aia in tneN work were, liberal.
There has been a laree attendance of

2 4
0 1
2 1
2 5
1 1

it 9, FATAL HOTEL FIRE. ilEV ABSORPTION ' U ETH 00. ELECTRIC FANS...Kite, c .4 ,. .. . 4. ministers and deleeates at the Dis--. v -3Hanks, p trict Conferencel' Burlaw hna rttr
.Carolina League. well. Quito a Tnt aF.

If ' you rotter from bleeding, itching, "

blind
fcri protrmllag Pllee, send toe rour addrss,
and 1 will ten you how- - to .cure yourself 'athome jMr the new. absorption treatment; and
.wilt .mlao ' send some of tnla ' home treating r

At Spartanburg 4r WJnston-Sale- m 2.. preachers and delegates nave gone
At Charlotte 8: Greenville 6- - ."? Ihome. BishoD Kileo

Believed .That Five Persona Perished
- In the Flamea. .. ,

. Hoqulam, Wash., July 22. It Js now
believed five persons 'perished In thi
fire which ; destroyed the hotel . Ho-
qulam earJx. todav. .The body of CL E.

Jotals . . . ... . r. . . . '.32 3 10 27 13 1
Score l8y Innlns. w

Itocky Mount ..002 000 00O- -2 1 2
,W41mlprton .. 001 010 0(n3 10 1

Summary-T-wo base hits, Tydeman ; sac-
rifice hits, Gillespie. Forgue, Stein, Gast-
meyer and Kite: stolen bases, Gillespie,
rmn nii Trrtoman: left on bases. Rocky

At Anderson 5; Greenebpro ..-..,-.- J evening train and will breach to per-- Wrae t for - trial, with - references w from vnw
B EYMER & HEINSBER G RR

: Contrafting-Eie(ftrica- l Engineers
Gairell Bldp .' J !" ' Phone 1

.1 j.-- - . V baP8 he largest audience, that ever owmr locality U- - requested, r. ImmedUte re-
lief .and- - termnet cure assured. Send' noFail upening flops' a auormg v;o tw. lassempiea at Burgaw.- -; Crops im- - jnnnet, a lineman was taken from the hut etl ' others of this offer. , WriteTHotint 3. .Wnmington 5: struck out, Thorpe

Mrs. M. Bummew. Box P. Satr3. Hanks B; donoie pwy.
Paetoo, Forgue to Gastmeyer lad, - - :to Pheian;i27. ,

r . - ; (
- , 'Jer eart. t : known dead and two missing. - P

n


